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HOW TO CREATE AN EVENT
WITH A WOW FACTOR...
IN JUST 6 EASY STEPS….Are you Missing Your WOW Factor? Do youknow what Your WOW Factor is? Do you have aspecial something that makes YOU impossible toforget? How engaging and compelling is yourevent? Are you standing out, making adifference, adding value and obtaining clients.Your WOW Factor is your CompetitiveAdvantage!Being different is what has you being the buzz inyour industry, it’s what has you beingremembered, it’s what has you being seen as theexpert in your industry. It is easy to add a WOWfactor to an event when you have a large budget.We understand that not all events you arehosting have a large budget, but this doesn’t stopyou from giving your event a WOW factor. A
WOW factor can be anything that surprises
and delights your guests.

The first step to your event is selecting a
venue. Choosing a venue can be prettycomplicated. You firstly need todetermine where most of your guests will betravelling from and also who your audience is.From this you will then determine a locationsuitable for your event. There are thousands ofvenues around the world so no matter howsmall or large your event – there will always besomewhere suitable.Remember – when choosing a venue it doesn’tneed to be your standard function centre, hotelor local club. Think outside the box – choose apark, a beach or even an old church space!When selecting a venue- try and picksomewhere with natural beauty or ambience –the nicer the space, the less you have to do interms of décor to give your event a WOW.

Decorating the space can often bethe most expensive part of an event.We find it is easiest to choose a themearound your event which gives yourguests a reason to get involved and excited foryour event. Some of our favorites are:- Your favorite Country- A Colour theme- Masquerade- Colours and decades.So let’s start with table centerpieces. Whenselecting a centerpiece you should againconsider your audience. Eg. Females are morelikely to notice an amazing centerpiece than amale.The centerpiece is an easy way to tie back inwith your theme without it being over the top.Eg. Carnivale theme you could use a range ofcoloured feathered centerpieces.Some other popularfavourites include- Candelabra’s- Candles- Flowers- Willow- Live FishSee our Event Hirepage for a full range ofcenterpieces choicesand ideas.
Lighting plays a major role in a space(especially indoors) as it really gives awarm feeling as guests arrive. Lighting iswhat guests often see visually first –which is important in creating the feeling.Bring the house lights down and fill the spacewith ambient lighting. Make sure you light theareas that need featuring. Eg. A Stage,entrance etc…Get creative – there is a range of lightsources you can use, candles, spot lights,string lights, paper lanterns, stage lighting.
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Led lights over the last 12 months havereally come down in price & are a fabulousoption to consider for your event.Candles are often the most popular whendoing night time events along with stagelighting and smoke effects.When combining smoke effects with stagelights, the light then reflects through thesmoke – and truly is visually a wow.Try and keep the colour scheme in withyour theme – Eg. An African theme asmentioned earlier – you could use orange/yellow tying in the desert and hot weather.

The next most important part of anevent is entertainment.  Nearlyevery event, no matter what it is,needs some source of entertainment toensure guests are not getting bored whichcauses them to leave! It also adds anelement that engages the guests.Entertainment could include a range ofdifferent things so depending on your typeof event, guests and reason for hosting anevent there is always the right type ofentertainment to suit whatever your eventmight be. Some entertainment optionscould include:- A live band- Playing Music- Live performance – singers, magic act,dancers etc…- A comedian

If your event has numerous speakers – becareful you don’t overdo it!!! Limit yourspeakers to a certain period of time to gettheir point across. Try and break up thespeakers – add a piece of entertainment inbetween every few speakers. This will helpto re-engage the audience so both yourguests and speakers can truly get the mostout of your event.

One thing you must nail at every eventis catering, service and alcohol! Whenyou go to an event with bad food, whatdo you remember most about the entireevent? BAD Food.You don’t want your guests walking awaytalking about how shocking the food was orhow bad the wine was – because that truly isall they will remember leaving your event.Try and be creative with those of you creatinga unique or special event. Why not have someinteractive food stations where guests cancreate their own dishes?If you are providing food consider how muchtime your guests have. Do they only have a 30min break & need replenishing? Or is it anevening event and the food is a real part of the
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evening? Choose menus that suit your guestsand their dietary preferences. Don’t justchoose your personal favorites, this isn’tabout you it is about your guests experience.Consider a blend & variety of meats,vegetarian, textures & serve sizes. Men alwaysgenerally prefer a different type of meal to afemale.Take our ‘Oasis African Event’ – you couldhave an African Style BBQ with chefs cookingin front of your guests! What better way tosay Africa than to get your guests involved!
Organization most importantly youneed to have a professional eventsmanagement team that knows whatthey are doing. You need a team youcan depend on to make your eventmemorable and give it the WOW your guestsare looking for. You want to create an eventthat will resonate in your audience’s mindslong after your event has taken place!Events are stressful anyway, so having a goodevent manager helps enormously!Choosing the right company is the key toavoiding common disastrous mistakes inplanning your event including lighting, venuecontracts, audio, technical rollout which canaffect your overall wow factor and createunnecessary stress.

When choosing an event manager lookout for the following things:- Honesty- Creativity and Ideas- Adaptability within your budget- Years’ experience- Most of all - How genuine theteam really is in understanding what youwant.As a reminder for you – Mayhem Eventsticks all the boxes above. If you arelooking for an event manager to help youwith your event and getting the ‘wow’remember to contact Mayhem.
Remember – the purpose of your event isto entertain, capture the attention andKEEP your audience attention and overallcreate a WOW for your guests so theywalk away feeling satisfied and boastingabout how awesome your event reallywas!
Don’t forget- for your nextevent, contact Mayhem Events.
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